
It A MIGHTY

iRMY MARCHING

FOR DEFENSE

000 Men and Women

fede in New York Fre-Ledne- ss

Demonstration

0,000 OTHERS CHEER

Rbifess and Strclni readers
KP" . ii XtUU VJnvUora

T0UCI1 liiuwwo m" ""
in AU-L- apeciuciu

(1 . ...,.r 1.1. New York to- -
l i .rVntest outpouring of civil- -

WXr-LJ- Zi nf a principle In Jlhe hla- -

jTfthe rforW. The principle la pre

KXJwirt the day the crash of hinr-ft?ri,i- lo

resounded nn thousand Upon
J! rtr3. vf mon nnd women inarched.
rffil marched In an unending stream
SSo mi through the
SSAtmcrclal district of lower Broad- -

?. then swung Into Sth ilyenue and
E&th reviewing rtnnil. .

i iIHIroiis In the g'Biintlc
LJT The march started at D:30 from

?Jr..Aii n,1 the laot division will not
W '.' L i....i., intul until 10 o'clock-tKBIU"

iirS'ireat army of preparedness which
" . iiunsh Hie streets of Blannattan

Kilniimlciilly superior to the rflnndlng

timit lha United States
TSJ were Ibl.UUW nil!" " union ill

Sail A tnltltun nicie viewed the gicift

li1friC Theodore UooJoVelt. MrM .1. Hor- -

T- -.i Mm Itiinneifjrd Mllbnnk, oom- -
Ktirder-o- f tie Anicr can Woman League
ISf n o among t.io women

who trl head d.ff ivnt dlvialoin.

23 0 0 WOMKV IX LINH.

KeiitertntlveH of BC trades and
wofcashns a o Hi tno parnite. iioger v.,
Allen the crctary of tho committee,
tstiVitta t.int women In line number

gt Thty will parado tonight. Colonel
o1mI ' !'? Jill, foimeily United
liattS M'nlst-- r 1 1 fie Argentine It.ipubllc,

It. the tl.-a- rtninlinl, with Major Alfred

'itthur t ris.icimo.Jiorn and Captain
Xntham 0. J5oed as Chief of Aids.
n program cum 101 mo ji.iuhihk ui
Ill.OOJ marcV s by u given point eiery
knur bf the ten.
BThs iVatijlial Gu.it d will be tho only i

Mrdi-r- s hi uniform. .o signs or uan- -
'jkjj othtr thin t3 doslc.iatc the vailous
llnslcni arc ijciiii neu. iii muy iwu
vehicles In line ln.ad the parade. One Is
occupied by Mayor Mltchcl and the other
ly Major (iener.u woo J, coinnruniuug tno
depirtment uf thu cast of tho United
SfttU army. The lino of march, Is from
lulling "tfrccn up Ilroadway nnd 5th

tBUe to 40th atieet The 25,000 march-$- t
women oi wim ippjent professional

tomenand women of 1j.hu re. such as Mrs.
'Ourlea B. Alexander, Mrs. Itordcn

debutantes and young matrons.

faceted as' he took his placo on the re
newing stand, rcauy ror a Job
'it lUmllng and seeing and, saluting, Gcn-- rl

Leonard Wood's soldierly figure also
&rousetl Ciecia and bursts of handciap- -
fli. .

. U... 1.11, 1.1, .S.l ...nm.1 .. Ill nl. ,..
aljC". .j...u. m nunii;it ,ll. OIL IUI

lsprpJMJnss. Tncy are mostly members
oiUiiiprcparcunisH section ot tne .vation- -
ij ClvKiVilei.ition. Tils section took a
Wnf nit llhn ri.l. nfinn mtf .. .. kI. m n .. ...I,W1 UW lUh),IUII UA ,1.1.1 b, tlll, ..I1U
Itlu inn- - ffiirrnn AfrM T.fnlnn Tlntna
Uiar ilajdo Wctmorc and all the odlcera
sir- - tm were against It. They said
fiat irtsti't time to irst out a reorescnta- -
WnJjrlsloii and they could make a much
pm imnrissivo snowing y building u
(itsjand watchlnc the tiarade.
Uccurdiiisly the stand wait erected at J
am Eirect. iusl aciosa &tn avt.ntin from
$ar main reviewing stand. Thov w ill
lw?the stand full from 9:30 a. m. until
the Jiour In the evening, when it ends.
tTtoy vlll bcrvo In threc-iou- r shifts, Miss
torgan heading the first relay.
KjMonel . Charles H. Sherrlll never
Itoaiht of asking the women, but a vnunir

f,WIi!e, whoso husband waT at Plattsburg.
wot to Colonel Sherrlll about It, and he
Wl her that If sho could pledge 200

HftAm-- n tn. trn aliAtlrl l.n nAV- - .!.. ..I.
lis back with 300 names. Colonel Shcr- -

!nupui tno women off to the very end
.K0f the HftV- - Ytn flrat famlnln. uAn.Inn

till leave Washington Square at 6 p. m.
.jnw men until s tncy will swing out
Irtm the arch In sections at IntnrvnlH nt

mtni minutes apart The late hour Is a
ia wing for tho working women who

to march.
Financial and business Interests In

lower Manhattan contributed 7000
archers. Five bands of 40 pieces each
f already been engaged. Members of
Cotton. Troduce and Coffee Exchanges
.re larrelv rpnrpKp,itiil Prsffimnt

lM disregarded and tho high hat wns
Ittrown into the discard as o dlstlngulsh-1- S

Jwk for public ofllclals when the
Iwra of Aldermen decided to march In
Aunr weaung derbies.ym section of the parade consisted of
K met! fmm Vl hntiblnrr liniinA. a..,, nv uaiiif3 IUUOo utwn Bros. & Co., of Philadelphia; J,r. Morgan & Co, and- - Kidder, Peabody &
W, This section wnjJieaded by tho First
Wftaent Band of Philadelphia. hlch ac- -

?anle4 the delegation from Drown,
U was all but a holiday In Npw York.

KJTM of ahops and stores were closed for
rat'tntlM day and many others for sev- -

ivJ: ' lnal hB employes might march.
Jfroni one end of Manhattan to the
l i i - ......v.cu aiuiii wjiiuuws, trum
LiS? ot bu"dlngs, or glgantlo "Old
fiei were swuncr out over th Rtrents.

SS?V lrucks nnd Polish limousines
W H? tha American flag nt the

"theads" as they picked their
? "lowly through the great crowds." uioal with lew York, the street"";PDared In fnrra Thav nM .mill
gw na "preparedness bows" of red.
SSl.11?? plus ribbons by the thousands.
grciut rom tne front of the exclusive..ue ciubs wilt blaie a big electric

S "6 Are for PrnnHn-a- i
wptually every nrofesslnn. hi,ino m,i

Waa reDresenteii In thn nnrnrln
the marchers were fintarl Inurvsm.

nn1 acsses, -- professors,S. !r wWtectB, tradesmen and em-J:.- "' Virtually everv bla- - hlllnia n
!UTr Ot the cltv

jSPOBPARKEn Tltiinia T.iwvwna
J Alton B. Parker acted as mar- -

klu I " wwyera- - aivlslon. Among his
nrt.,tr- - 1Inry u SUmson, George W.
ierB n'' Dlaner NIcoll, Captain Ar- -

i " wjr ana otner well-know- at- -
" "Ft -

Kkrail9 VT no mounted dlvlsldna (n the
braii,r irotn a tew marshals every

hsar Viir V ,ne reviewing stand werarw JJItchel. sjajor General Wo9d and

kiax rl bo emPtfed and refliled three
3 ,,tipZ ,n day' Mayor MJtchel
tth..T..ntlntmIed w fy to stick

,C Xmong the ravlwr
Jieen,LVhrt' u"d surrounding towns

ifli.n 'M or anas. nre ana drum1.! Two "Jld"d bands led
ETfor the streets. Th
P "noved up 4th avenue 20 abrejmt

Hotel Wlni Sauo... !?!,
WJ? ""y 13- - The Stais Public

.. ln coniVlalnt of the Ostand
tfSL3, ,.?.w"Mhe Kotel OS- - '
Kfl-- ,J. ta oBai'Wt mq Aiia.uti(!

r . .P Cim a"y bQhnos that
ft Ti..M rouni for ttw comnlalut
evj , ,or sevrage servlc yssa
M, ? unrt Awnabi. aiul akiu

EYEyiKft LBP0y3BBPHIIrAIBLPniA SATORffAY, MAY 13, 1916.
TRIES TO "PUT ONE OVF.R fW OT.n MAN'' MISTAKEN frpR 'THIEF; LANDS IN CELL
Youth Vho ''Stayed Out Late Quite Often" Climbs on

Wrong FenceWoman Sees Him Husband '
Grabs Revolver "Pinch" Follows

hlrTt streeT W w1, 2UE NeW ' I""6"""" ha ww Invading belonged In
the old mat." iarlv "V 0er, 0n Mrs- - 'n "''. " North " B'reat- -

E ,i .'"i," e11,..n, ' ,,ow ,,,, raw Frank's l.efld nnd ShoulderbeL,nVF..tM0Ii A1!" L"?. ?f ta Mon rhlPR above the roof of the back shed
' " " """OOKfor a burglar n,,n 'W Miller called her husband

Hay. tmrtica han nn niiu jm Husband grabbed a.
to dispel, for th Wiuii. i i,.'. . ... 'I l It ni Trnhk.
out late nl night quite often, with' tAo "''Homaln where you are," shouted Mr. ',

result that his father ordered him to Miller, "or I'll shoot." 'SXl.'"".." f:,5'0C,t-.T- -- A" "t ulshlng to be totally shot.'
' 'r WI,K nK rcmninod "where ho was"Frank'saway doorkcy,

But last night Frank watt out ngaln.
In fact, ho was out unttl'li30 o'clock thismorning. At Hint time n gay party down-tow- n

disbanded. Frnnk startd4 home. Heknew he had no chance of getting Inat tho front door. So ho went to therenr door of a place ho thought washome, In nn nllcywny ho climbed upon
a fence. Then his troubles began,

Frank wasn't even in tho right street,
much lei-)- J at the right house. The

SWARTHMORE GIRLS

BADLY FRIGHTENED

BYJWO RUFFIANS

They' Hear Suspicious Noise
While in Gym, Investigate

and Find a Man Staring
at Them

THOUGHT IT WAS JOKE

SWAltTHMOm:, Pa., May 13. A band
of rullinns. broke Into the Swarthmoro

rZ ?"."1! Cached to ur.lt Cap
them

The yolmg women are Kllzahcth Miller,
of niverton NT. J., and Laura Wlltoughby,
of Baltimore.

In company with two others, the girts
were practicing dancing stepi In the gym-
nasium, when they heard" a nolso In tho
basement. Misses Winifred llodgo and
l'thelwyn Howcr Immediately ran to the
main Im'ldlng to bring the night watch-m- m

'
Tn the mentlme, Miss Miller and Miss

Wlltoughby bravely started downstairs to
turn on the lights nnd scare away tho
Intruders They found that the electric
light globes had bcn unscrewed from tho
sockets. Thinking hat some of tho men
students were up some of their jokes,
they left tho building, but were much
frightened when they saw a face looking
at them from a basement wlijdow.

At tho same time two men sprang at
them from behind a corner of the build-
ing The girls fled .toward tho jnatn
building, where they met tho watchman.
Then, still thinking thnt ono of their fel-I'j-

students was trying to bcare them,
ley puriied tho Intruders, hoping to

discover their identity. The rOfTlans took
refuge behind a hedge, where they bom-

barded tho g'lrls with rocks until they re-

treated. Tho rocks were largo enough to
causo serious Injury, and ono missed Miss
Willoughby'a head by a few Inches

The college author ties are at a loss

as to the Identity and motives of the In-

truders They have given tho case up
as hopelcis.

Miss Miller's parents are Influential In
tho management of the college Her moth-
er la a member ot tho Board of Mana-
gers, while Charles It. Miller, her father,
la chairman of the Alumni Athletic Com-

mittee, i

IDAHO AND OREGON

ROCKED BY EARTHQUAKE

Earth' Trembles But Little Damage is
Done by Seismic Disturbance

BOISIV CITY, Ida., May 13. Several
crumbled chimneys, broken plaster and
Broken dishes In homes wer the only dam-
age apparent today from a four-secon- d

earthquake that shook southern Idaho and
sections of Montana and Oregon last night
about 8 o'clock.

Crowds In theatres were frightened and
occupants of office buildings also rushed
to tho strets. A hugo chimney on a local
oulco building toppled; but no ono was

Tho caretakers of Hie grent Arrow Itock
dam, 20 miles north, telephoned that the
huge cement works were undamaged. A
natural gas well at Welser, Ida., showed
unusual activity following the trembler,
which was the severest ever felt In this
section. Tho iiuake was reported as far
west as Baker, Ore,

MRS. HERMIS0N GETS

Paint Manufacturer's Wife Named
Mrs. C. M. Schroeder, Wife of

Professor, as Corespondent

Mrs. Mabel W. Hermlston has been
granted a divorce from George J. Her-
mlston, a paint manufacturer, of 512.
Chester avenue. The decree was signed
In New Yodt by Supreme Court Justice
Glegerlch. Mrs. Claire Mae Schroeder
wife of Pro.essor Frank C. Schroeder, of
Columbia University, was named as co-

respondent. .
Benjamin F. Mecke, a banker of this

city, who Is a brother of Mrs. Hermlston.
accompanied Professor Schroeder in gath-
ering evidence, which, Mecke testified,
was "too much for the sensitive feelings
of the pedagogue."

The witness related his shadowing
with the professor and a de-

tective. They j engaged an apartment op-

posite a house In AVest 103th street, New
York, in wiucn iiermnsiun "
Schroeder were believed to be,

Professor Schroeder. Mecke and the de- - '

tecttves forced their way Into the apart-
ments where, It was testified. Mrs.
Schroeder was found. There were twin i

beds In this apartment. Mrs. .Schroeder
protested against further Intrusion. Her-
mlston was found In another room, the
wltnestMestlfled.

JVJr. and Mrs. Schroeder were married
July 9, 1914. T.hey haVe one boy, an In-

valid, who Uvea vlth his father.

Gettysburg Students
Pa May 13.

has been made pf the, mar-
riage of MIS3 Madeline Kissinger, of this
place, and Afn Qonald Sathler, of I.eb-ano- n.

The couple eloped to Baltimore
Wednesday. Tha bride Ib a senior In the
Gettysburg High school and the bride-
groom Is a freshman In Gettysburg Cpli
lege,

.1

ii uiivin1 l. KMILUfl
k'n nnraj tllU kfflr lift rC.Td.... Ill a juii ni an1 ttarL.UM ""?' TTWV rtT.NEW xUIUi KAHU"'- -'

"This is a study, at once
thoughtful and dramatic, of the
ruline passion . H is not
easy to recall In recent fiction
. ,..n .triUnn-- nnrtrait of T

"an governed by ambition t and
i-- ml?0t tioflK ftj ior n it.

policemen
iramc unacr nrrcsl

revolt er.
Her

He leveled

until
mo nrrivul. They placed

This morning the vounp man una ar- - '
ralgned before Meglitrnte Watson. His
father wan there. His father explained
about tho key and astounded Krnnlt by tho '
revelation of hla knowledge that Frank
several timelias climbed Into his own
home via the second-stor- bathroom
window. When Mrs. Miller heaid these
facts sho refused to prosecute, nnd Frank
was discharged.

SWEDISH OFFICER HERE

TO PURCHASE FOR NAVY

Armor Plate Worth $500,000
Sought by Captain Webster.

For "Preparedness"

An Increased Swedish naval prnginni
Includes three bnttleshtps. several destroy-
ers and " great many" submarine.

This wan the statement tortny of Cap-
tain Karl Wester, of thnt nation's navy,
who Is here to test nnd arrange for tho
buying of armor plnlo costing more than

from Ilia Ucthlehcm and Car-
negie Steel Companies.

whether any particular significance
VnX'twn "?,r HnV his here

MONTANA

DIVORCE

Elope
OETTySBUUG.

tain Wester declined to say. He admitted
the proposed Increase waa lnrgcr than the
usual naval program and said that "all
small nations should take proper defensive
measures " To all questions nb6ut tho
possibility of Sweden's entering the war
ho replied that "officers In tho Govern-
ment service nre not nllowcd to dlscusa
political questions."

The minor plate Is Intended for the bat-
tleships. These will not be of the dread-
nought type but much " nllei 10 as to' bo
adapted to conditions 'r th-- . Baltic Sea
and along tho Swedish oas , the Cap-
tain explained.

"The broken nature of the Swedish
coast makes vessels of large tonnage vir-
tually useless," he said. "The same con-
ditions obtain In tho Baltic. Consequent-
ly, tho tonnage of the threo battleships
will not be moro than 7000 or 8000. I
cannot give tho exact number of the sub-
marines now being constructed, but yqu
can say 'a gieat many.'

"The war has taught the world a good
deal about naval construction, but tho
superiority of any one kind of ship fias
not been proved. Wo aro building a great

ynany Bubmaiines, because It hns been
shown to bo an effective weapon; but wo
nro not building theso exclusively; we nro
also building other types of ships, because
wo believe they will bo needed as a last
line of defense.

"Sweden, I believe, haa preserved her
neutrality as well as any nation, but we
are all firm believers In what you call
preparedness " Captain Wester said that
after tho war there should bo a' solution
of tho vrixlng problems as to which Bhlp's
constitute the most deadly means of war-
fare.

TWO BOYS CHARGED WITH
THEFT OF AUTOMOBILE

Arrested in Mount' Holly on Way
From Atlantic City

Tho police authorities of Mount Holly,
N, J., hnvo notified Detectlvo Captain
Tate of the arrest of two Philadel-
phia boys, George Vaughan, 13 yeara old.
1345 Kast Montgomery avenue, nnd
Charles Brooks, Uears old, 1317 Kast
Hyie street, on tho charge of the theft of
an automobile from Atlantic City

They were said to hnvo driven the ma-
chine from Atlantic City to Mount Holly,
where they were apprehended because of
their youth Tho records at the Detec-
tive Bureau show tht. ho boys were re
ported missing on -- .uy 8, and Captain'
Tate said It waB apparent that they had
gone directly to Atlantic City.

They aro being Tield at Mount Holly
awaiting the arrival of a warrant from
Atlantic City. Their parents have been
notified by the local police.
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APPEALS TO MISSING MOTHER

Isabella Dayblll, 12 years old, of
455 North 8th street, has written
to newspapers in New York nnd
Philadelphia askinK them to help
find he mother, who disappeared
laat Monday. She is shown hero
with her sister,

Marguerite.

"I'LL BE SOON,"

SAYS MISSING MOTHER
Theodore

.. The trouble when
Worry, She Writes in Hum Florida. whoNprcsldcd.

Reply to Daughter's Appeal
for Baby Sister

"Don't worry about It; I'll be home
"soon

Theso words, contained In a brief letter,
todav brought Jov to 12-- v car-ol-d Isabella
Dayblll, IGE North 8th street Tho letter
was from her mother, Mrs. Barbara Day-bil- l,

who disappeared from homo last Mon-

day. It wns In answer to an appeal
ent to New York papers by Isabella. Tho

rchlid pleaded with her mother to come
homo to her and "baby sister Margaict"

The letter from Mrs uayuiii ioro a
New York postmark, but did not contnin
her address Isabella's nppent for her
mother to return home, as published In
New York, follows:

Dear Sir Would you please help
mo find my mother, ns sho went
away Monday. May 8. 1910. I am
3 2 years old and need n mother's care.
When sho went away she left a baby
two months old As tho summer Is

on I cannot take care of the
baby. My father said If you would
put this In tho paper ho would thank
you very much. Would publish as
follows:

"Dear Mother Pleaso wrlto or loivo
New York and como home Pleaso
como home to your little baby girl
and me, as wo are very lonesome
without you. Papa said he would
take ou homo any time. Think ot
tho baby at home. How could you
over leave a. baby so young when It
needs your caro?

"I hope this reaches you very soon.
From your heart-broke- n glrj, Isabella
Daj bill. No 155 North Sth street.
Philadelphia. Pa "

Since her mother disappeared, Isabella
has assumed the role of "little mother,"
and has taken care of the house and her
baby sister Margaret.

"Father and I aro so happy," she said
today, "because mother is jrbmlng homo
I knew she couldn't stand t to stay away
much longor from baby and mo. I gbt
father's breakfast this morning, but I
hope thnt mother will como home in time
to get it tomorrow."

CONTRACT TO PHILADELPHIAN

Clyde A. Adams', Architect, to Super-
vise Building of Chester School

CHKSTKR, Pa., Maj3 13. Clyde A
Adams, a Philadelphia architect, has been
named by the Board of ICducatiou to su-

pervise the construction of a new public
school here

Chester Is planning to spend $500,000 In
new schools, to meet tho city's rapid
rowth, duo to Industrial prosperity

That 7,000 Sterlings were made and sold last year
is almost sufficient guaranty of their quality. No
piano can be so popular without being thoroughly
good. We add our warranty to the maker's.
Pianos, $275 to $350; Player-Piano- s( to $800.

Edison Diamond-Dis- c Phonographs and the
new records demonstrated in our private rooms.

THE

PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERIES
S. E. -- Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts.

Imff

REED H. WALMER. Men
Late M, THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers

Sato Continual Today and Following Day nt 230 o'Ctock Each
Afternoon S

VALUABLE PAINTINGS
Magnificent Household Appointments. Qilt and Mahogany Furni-

ture Choice Art Objects. Beautiful Persian Silk and Other Oriental
Rugs, Marble Statuary, Bronzes, Ivories, Fans, Sevres and Vienna
Revolving Vases. '

HARDMAN BABY GRAND PIANO
Very Valuable Collection of Royal Vienna Plates and Plaques,

Cut and Bohemian Glass Ware, Dinner and Service Plates.

SOLip SILVER SERVICE
China and Musical Clocks, Miscellaneous Books. Costly Portieres,
Draperies and many other objects of Household Embellishment Re-

moved from the Palatial Residence of the late
JANE C, VANSANT

I

mm

HOME

1011 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
To be sold by order -- of Mr Marcellus E. McDowell,

Noy n Fre Public Vlovr

-

i J&S& Y

BARBER "BEAT IT" WITH HER STOCKING
AND SAYINGS OF $445, GIRL SAYS

Caught in Camden Shop, Prisoner Will Be Brought to
Philadelphia to Explain Why He Failed to Buy

New Hosiery and Disappeared

Joseph Mcldrlanouska was dragged
Ignotnltilouily today from hli newly
opened tonsorlal "pnrlor" at 4t2 Viola
street, Camden, to repose In the Camden
Jail until requisition papers will permit
his return to this city to fnco Mary
Dlaskovlna and explain to her what bo
camo of i belonging to her, which
sum, she asserts, Joseph stolo one week
ago.

Mnrj' lives at 102 North Franklin
street Sho Is 24 years old nnd pretty.
The $445 comprised her sivlngs from
wages and tlpi as a waltresa In a res-
taurant. Mnry'a stocking waa her place
of deposit. One wftk ngo she and Joseph
went for a stroll. He escorted her to
her (homo after their walk Mary com-
plained that a hole In her stocking caused
her pal n. Joseph gallantly volunteered

AFRICAN METHODISTS

AGAIN IN TURMOIL

Resolution Commending Roose-

velt Preparedness Program
Causes Excitement

Heated words Ihing back nnd forth with
acrimony. thinly veiled accusations,
charges nnd counter-charge- s were made
nnd extraordinary excitement broke forth
today In the 2Bth quadicnnlal convention
of the African Mfthodlst Hplscopnl
Church, In tho Bethel Methodist episcopal
Church, Oth street below Pine, when the
llcv Itr C. ltniisom. of New York, Inno-centl- y

Introduced a resolution which. If
ndoptcd, would have committed the dele-
gates to the ptepnredness program of

. unoscvelt
. . began Bishop John

"Don't of refused

'

coming

$450

lo put mo motion to atiopi me resolu-
tion on the grounds that It should bo
refrrred to the Commlttco on Political
Conduct of the Nation Tho Bishop, who
Is n quiet, unassuming man of peaceful
disposition, hald the resolution savored of
politics Tho delegates, tin own Into a.

stale of excitement, demanded that they
be .permitted all opportunity to vote on
the question Tho Bishop refused and
refcried tho resolution to tho committee.
Tho delegates insisted that they would
pass It as soon as It was reported bnck.

Tho resentment caused by a local negro
newspaper, which accused the Itev. Dr.
J. D. Robinson, of Pine Bluffs, Ark , of
accepting "compensation" for introduc-
ing a motion Inviting Theodore Roosevelt
to address tho meeting, came to a climax
later.-- ' Dr .1. Frank McDonald asked that
nn Investigation of the charges bo mado
aUonce, and If they are found untrue that
a libel suit be begun against the newspa-
per. f

A petition was Introduced asking that
tho missionary laws be changed to, permit
the women of the chunk to maintain u
separate department under their own
management. Tljo resolution was Intro-
duced by Mrs M F Handy, ot Baltimore,
and Mrs. S. D. Simmons, of Charleston,
S.

r e Faat
that cf the huniircda
cl ntopls who have
visited the cemetery
wit hi. l Ilia laat few
weeks, ninr out often
have pure! abrd lots
proves cqnclus.vely
thai cur lots are right
sml our cemetery I

richt.

to purchase new hose, If permitted to
take a sample for stie1. Mary says she
Intrusted the stocking to him, forgetful
of the bnnkroll It eontnlncd. She remem-
bered the notes when Joseph nnd tho
stocking failed to return.

Joseph, who Is nlso known ns Smith,
was found today by District Detective
Iturgcss, of the 11th nnd Winter streets
station house, ensconced In his now barber
Bhop. The police belloVo ho used part of
Mary's money to equip tho place. They
found no trace of stockings, old or new,
nor did Joseph explain how he camo to
Invest In razors nnd hair tonics Instead
Of hosiery

Mary promises to have rccourso to a
Ravings bank If she recovers any portion
of her lost cash.

CHINESE REBELS MAY

. UPSET GOVERNMENT

Pekin Dispatches Say Downfall
of Yuan Shi-K- ai Is Immi-

nent More Clashes

TOKIO. May 13. Further revolution-
ary disorders h ive occurred In tho Prov-
ince of Shang-Tun- g In Chlnn. At Tsl-Nn- n.

tho activities of tho Chinese rebels
hns been marked by dem-
onstrations

Dispatches from Pckln sny that the
overturn of tho Government headed by
Yuan Shl-K- seems imminent. Tho prin-
cipal Chlncso banks have suspended pay-
ment following tho failure to obtain relief
through a moratorium.

The Chinese rebels nre meeting at Can- -
Mnn their tirn Islnnnl raliltnt Tlint-- In .,

strong desire on tho part of many of the
rebels to proscribe Yuan Shl-Kn- l. ,

tax

and reserves

berry

Heavy Srtow Irf Soiith Dakota,
Ji. May 13. Foiff

six Inches fell tno Hills-regio-

Blight
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J. E. Calcktell & Co
902 Chestnut

'Sautoir Watches
Bracelet Watcnes

PMBadelphimms Know11
That within the limits of Philadelphia is the
most' beautiful Park Cemetery in the country.

4 - vfcmii

in Philadelphia's Most Beautiful Park Cemetery

dam-
age

din-
ner

cr.AUDii

Plm Small An-
nua! Upkacp

O FAMILY, lodge, association nor congregation should miss
this great opportunity. The lots are 100 square feet, four graves,
and will be sold at above only during their construction.

You should tuke.ad vantage of this ofFerand record your name now, then visit the
cemetery at our unci select lot after you have the grounds.

Special 30 Pay Offer iSfc-f- e
Injf. grading, plotting, surveying, recording and other clerical expense, plus small al

upkeep cost, These lots are Philadelphia's most beautiful, newest

BOB FTREI eSl flw EmfafafiiiAzn l$3r Vaw H

or Bw BnSBmI K
(Non-Sectaria- n) -

Many aro found when Hie hour of sadness arrives. your duty bo prepared when
that timu (tunes, Select family lot now when you can cliooso leisurely, Send the coupon will
send vim fill information dialog of beautiful Forest Hills Cemetery without obligation whatever.
We will nl-i- i record yoilr on list, entitling you one or two lots on special 30-d- ay offer
you decide, nfter inspection take advantage of It. Names be recorded the order received, and lots,

be distributed In order while, they last, Don't miss big opportunity. Act right now.

lend This 'Coupon W&
Doing does .obligate you, right to get these beau
tiful Jots special 30-da- y oiler, Sena tne coupon toaay now,

Memorial Parks and Mausoleum Co. of Philadelphia
Capital $200,000.00

Pirtclinj Forat HilU CcmtUrtf Company
t'Uy OlHto; 3-- Suulll Uroad eSte Xpruea ilia

Cemrt' OKtr i and Heading Ifallroad Uuvtlrtoo IJD

Jyouvltktoxittt Ctmtttty ocxnimnlorro)im)U logo, at
our raAl ha aula Of RtiLiUna R.iUmad la Point CoitlirK lltVQl

it at our plact. train ;9M dziiy and forth.

DEADWOOD, 8. 6
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Memorial Parks and Mau
soleum Co. of Philadtloliia

3S No. llrul Bt.. Ileak 4boY
aiuft - JIUI..

Without any further obligation
on me I herewith register iny

Send esoflsn bow tr pfceco fw fuM tefwwiliwirs
? dsa't dfi, Kssenayeurkii, Ko sU&sM fo" w.


